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Legislative Reception Was a Big Success
General Business- Incl. Intro. of Minimum Wage Bill
Gaming/Gambling/COAM
Health/Pharmacy
GA Meth Check Bill
Session Schedule

Legislators worked in session Monday through Thursday,
legislative days 9-12 respectively.  

Legislative Reception Was a Big Success

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCnYTd_mQ20qfQZCaExt97FhBQRzb2EbSdKfhLeCuCTpipioxH57NlRTN-D_LUtFuPYoTjl-8LmV4Z7X2JdUGXvZdqmQdXqsIXYbe2To_TUE&c=&ch=


Thanks to the 250 industry representatives that attended last week's legislative
reception. Click Here for pictures. Your support is greatly appreciated!

General Business

Senator Fort and other Democrats introduced two bills related to the minimum
wage. SB 292 repeals the preemption against locals increasing the minimum
wage. SB 293 increases the minimum wage from $5.15 to $15 per hour and
provides that it adjusts annually thereafter. 
 
Other New Bills 

HB 815 adds avian species to the term "non traditional livestock" for the
purposes of meat inspection
HB 842 provides for a license fee for temporary fireworks dealers which
will go to local governments
HB 847 related to 'knowingly or intentionally' aiding or abetting an
individual defrauding public assistance programs (food stamps,
WIC, Medicaid, etc.)

Gaming/Gambling/COAM

The Senate Regulated Industries Committee passed both the proposed
constitutional amendment as well as the enabling legislation for Horse Racing
and parimutuel betting. The latest version of the bill removes all of the "Off
Track Betting" sites. The only parimutuel betting will be at the tracks
themselves. The committee suggested that if the bill goes to the full Senate
floor, there will likely be floor amendments (including: money to help with
problem gambling at the Department of Behavioral Health, language to prevent
slot machines and other gambling, and language to protect the nonprofits who
currently benefit from events like Steeplechase).  

Health

New Bills

HB 813 provides that medical providers may write a prescription to a 'partner'
or 'partners' if the patient has a venereal disease.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIYzMm1ADYdbomnkvRf65tTTOaYhYBFW5GQz-bGfskpYNPkEnYJ20U90O_xdvh-zD8lSmObpehnsAAQ77XCl-JZcNGnVVSkv9TMl4_srVBJ4LnnO43af3TUcuVdSZbplcw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJ0R9pF571-cH6W4tS4MLNnpKBFtS-mfUBwBrqiiJzIIA2jk4n5kmu8xsDU5SG9b2ZmJVaFTHkOq1IobtZwFQdAN6j5ftQ4gUX_UOVyySfurnZUikzfqgjMaJ_7LKIF_Pqd6b5dEHWaEhw8-f6p9iQpb8irs2x7RwtEtupxyYq3GLxYeeBu14-C4sAH009xzWQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIYzMm1ADYdbUhPr_qET2lAkF-LoKl6xfkVfn2vzyd8VAzJQHnkBuy_3-KnAPPRMZCu2l2iraWRzXuIDJJUXmzSBGJJZ5G1D1AphFHWSB40RjUd6Sl1oK-706jxwf-XgMc8wvymAcKF9VStdued8p9QDBrsIPetyTE2-DJp3jy4fct3CG75n66Y4EaUWfvtQUw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJ0R9pF571-clhgI0Osc0ZBhDt-C2BXMFEOCwZ30HFobAtNWxJFUqEXwtPJ5Q-WsU6vE31Zaa-pyb2Eo_r1oq8PktlTIcn68y_udX4uHLOhdmJdeuGOQPhVVt_ApAhhVu7zgIpTktP_n0J0_Y_rflbKZwERpIRuju55HFQay81mznWnWoPtEkGVVGNVzDIdmNg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJ0R9pF571-coorhywrcINfNGIC847i77B0a63YVU0XBsZz1tF8GP4Pag6O6R02E9KklnvRc8yYBvLv8kDBqY-OSNPzB_xVhuMrRqlx7IYWjwDu0UrR1HrdFHShfcRRbaTILf12lSH2BUmoFz8htmFXvZ25rM2wEFLX8NKKVkFTLcPwF62U125fnl3otsCjYQA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJ0R9pF571-c-0lEAorFU0aZOQqfKLS59Qz_4IoGxmds5BcBhY3IQBiEC0dmMZFiax05bXS54bLeCSVEbU358QibOidEUz9b5aO0fE8B47EMgtHUCHkYmBT_2fR8QslJULRGkgxRabVbsvYTWrKmi70TSkDlFkK28fDLL3TaYhIGVBf3_MxS4gieFz8Ds1aZBQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJ0R9pF571-cf3jevq3n4_NiOA1tXJ4mbOFoFY6MC3rI47CiLeJKLf3uC2yPGM-cjyCRfVdcR1O_vZ9oVjcO80sGmhTR4IBAgnEpkBEVo0SwUEJilI_Q7YkyuYRSIaEH0K7pg6QbNF9EsgDXLsasMTWSM9jP9TKfEAZDOQlX6V5XTAwIMiJwa59a_dGPh0OWCg==&c=&ch=


Committee Action 

HB 588, the Georgia Meth Check bill, PASSED Health and Human Services
this week.   

Schedule

This week, we are in session Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
legislative days 13-16. 
 
The current Adjournment Resolution provides that: Monday, February 29th is
Crossover Day (the last legislative day that all bills must pass from one
chamber to the other in order to continue to be viable) and Thursday, March
24th is the last day of Session.  

It should be noted that this is subject to change by the House and Senate by
the passage of a subsequent adjournment resolution
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJ0R9pF571-caRMefzj7-C6QguiWH8KrG1MtWyP20_Hfdg8wonMJHYh4YsvH3cTCBUgxxFr_JcVjMSr0_wpl1qEyBZcPA8I77EyaE8Knz5hOtRkHX-EUqHg3SI28B7tjL43D94sID8mA6r2RvCHnKC9OLxLKL16mEa7qaLtd2Dv7Av1jWSSwCX84dyM43-8AyA==&c=&ch=

